Aging, nutrition, and the continuum of health care.
The interrelations of aging, nutrition, and the continuum of health care have been discussed in terms of four issues, all of which focus on how to convince modern societies that meaningful attention to the triad is not only desirable but, in the light of the alternative, practically mandatory. The action steps required consist by and large of convincing societal leadership who in turn can convince their followers that meaningful attention to the aging-nutrition-health triad can produce better lives for all. The attention must be directed at all human life from conception to death. Properly applied throughout life, the attention can dramatically decrease the misery and waste currently imposed by life-style diseases and disabilities. To highlight the tangible and appeal to the pecuniary qualities of mankind, attention has been focused particuarly on the cost-effectiveness of such attention. The fractionation of the triad's components into individual units each furthered by its own proponents is not only wasteful of scarce resources but dangerous to individuals and their societies. Professionally trained scientists concerned with nutrition are keys to the catalysis of societal comprehension of the triad's interrelations. They have the education, training, experience and contacts at all levels to lead the leaders who in turn will convince societies worldwide that integration of aging, nutrition, and the continuum of health care at all phases of the life cycle is desirable, mandatory, effective, and economically sound.